
'It 1b An
Exploded Theory

That good reading matter
cost a great deal of tnniiry. We
handle the following high grade
periodical;) and a dime will buy
either of them :

MDIB8 HOME JOURNAL,
the pumrAN,

THE STRAND, " A
THE COSMOPOLITAN,

MoOMJRB'g.
tfcSP MUNSEV8,

OODBY'S,
PETERSON'S.

Try one, you'll want another.

H00KS&BR0WN
--a North) Main it.

FOR TO-DA- Y.

Big, iat and juicy cove
oysters direct from
Maurice River.

60c to $1.00 per Hundred.

Fine York State Grapes
All Choice Fruit.

COSLETT'S,
39 South Main Street.

LADIES', HISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

JACKETS.
LADIES' FUR, PLUSH AND

CLOTH CAPES.

The season for these goods is
here and we are fully prepared for
it. Such a magnificent collection
of tailor-mad- e, perfect fitting and
finely finished garments is probably
hard to find outside oi this dry
goods house. A few minutes in-

spection will tell you a great deal
more than all we can say to you
in print.

Ladles' Fine Boucle Jacket, half silk lined,

a leader at 55,00 ; better quality S7.50 to

59,50.

Ladles' Kersey Jacket, half silk

lined, would be cheap at $10,00, only S7.50.

Extra Quality Kersey, silk lined

throughout, strap selms, the SI5 kind, go

at $10.00.

Finest Kersey, satin lined through-- 1 8

QUI, Slldii beams, uieicijuesi in tus uminjn
it a n i ittnn .i Mir nftworm w io wu, ai aia.vu.

doth Capes in Beaver,lr?ersey, etc
from $3.50 to $8.50jdi

Fur Capes, $iojs?I3, $15, $35.
Children s Jackets, an immense as-

sortment of! ctvles and duality, t
PT,r , nn. $i.$4.$sand$8.

Fur Collarette in Coney, uppos- -
m..,i nnnsum. Astranwan, ihiuu,

Sable, from $1.25 to $15.00.

Wc handle ButterisU Paper Patterns.
Fashion sheets given away free.

P. J GAUGHAN, North. Main St

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

B04RDIHG AP SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open JDay and Night,

mr. White 1 Mansion
ri i.iovd I House

Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

BKHT LINK OF--

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY and BTHAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths
27 Wi st

E. B. FOLEY i Kt- -

try . - wi.in

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout the CmtntrJ
Ottrnnlelml for IlltutT rnil.

Tromont In to have ev Hl.x kinji r.irtory
Local business men noto an improvement

in business.
The Tamaqus, Herald nays Mrs J Mutiny,

of Newklrk, il 101 year old.
One hundred and eighty-fiv- e prisoners now

occupy cells at the county jail.
A special raeetlnt of the Uorough Cotiuci I

will be held tomorrow evening.
Coal in lurgo quantities I boing taken from

the Susquehanna, river at llarrisburg.
Mra. William F. Heck, of Centralia, w.is

thrown from her carriage, breaking her arm
The J. I. Tempest dramatic company Mill

play at Oiranlvllle the lutlcr part of Huh
month .

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" was at rtlooniihuri!
last week. Here la a chance for the local
theatre.

The TuninnUH Nanking atid Trust Company
has declared a dividend of two and one half
per cent.

TI10 Pottsvlile Steel Company It offering
for sale, $11)0,000 six per cent., lint mortgage
(old bond

lu the cricket match on Saturday, Potts-vill- e

defeated the Wadesvllie team by the
score of 108 to Ofl.

Louis F. Sehneider, of l'oltsvllle, leaves
fur Germany daring the present week tube
absent several months.

The Lehigh Valley railroad lias decided to
return to the use uf hard eual. It should
never have used any other.

A premature blast at Oak colliery, Minors-vlll-

killed Andrew Ilarijauk, who had bent A

over it to see what was the matter.
John llobolick and Divld Campbell, two

Shamokin youths, have left their homes and
are wandering around the country.

The Schuylkill Ministerial Association will
hold their next meeting at St. Clair

A flue program has been prepared.
Authority has been granted for the organi

zation of the First National Hank of llerliu,
Somerset county, with a capital of $60,000.

Henry Albright and ins tamlly of five
were poisoned by eating cheese, In Delaware
township, l'ike county, and Albright may L.
die.

Orders have been issued by the Mineral
and Union Coal Companies to work their
collieries at Mt. Carmcl ami Shamokiu full
time.

The Miners' Journal says I'otlsv-lll- lias
many families that would actually starve to
death if it wore not for the benevolent
association.

The Fifth ward assessor secured thirty-si- x

names in one house. Tills alone will give
the School Hoard $130 CO a year as their
proportion of the tax.

Patriotic organizations of tho Lehigh
Valley unfurled a fine flag with groat cere
moiiy at the new high school building iu
Slatingtou.

The i riuity Lutheran church, at I'utts- -

ville, which has been undergoing repair;,
will be and on
November 7th.

J. II. Mitchell, of Union town, committed
suicide near homo by throwing himself be
fore a lailrotd train, just as his father had
done six years ago.

It is expected tin t Stelili & Co.'s big now
Swisi silk milk, to be establibhed at Lan of
caster early next year, will employ 500 it
hands at the on Net.

Marri.ige licenses woro Issued to Arthur
Hughes, of Qlci) Carbon, and Margaret
Murphy, of Cast township; Nels S. Hansen
and Ella Itighter, both of Delano.

Gallon Fedderman, formerly in tho employ
of L. K. Heckcr, tho lumber doaler of
Qirardville, has been appointed night watch-
man at Packer No. 5 colliery.

As secretary of tho Luzerno comity
Humane Association, Rev. Horaco Kdwin
Hayden, an Episcopal clergyman at Ashley,
has been appointed a constable

Tuero will bo 200 applicants for tho three
positions as letter carriers and ono clerkship
that will result from establishing tho free
delivery system at Itloomsburg post ollicc,

Fight girls from Shenandoah entered tho
cap factory at Northumberland on Wednes-
day. It is said that twonty-seve- n more from
the samo place will go to work next Monday.

Shamokiu Ilorald.

Bicycle riders, football players aud
athletes, gonerally, flud a sovereign remedy
for the sprains and bruises aud cuts to which
they are constantly liable, in Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil.

Foot Halt Gaines,
Manager Fahey's eleven went to Mahanoy

City on Saturday and defeated tho foot ball
team of that place by tho score of 18 to 0
Mahauoy City was outweightod and ou'
played at all poln ot tuo gamin- - .

mi... -- 1.1 .nil font ball team defeated tho

liazleKou eleven on Saturday by the scoro of

Jf-- o 0.

Those females who havo not tried Dr.

Bull's Pills know not what "joy" lies in storo
e... n.nm lir Roll's Pills correct functional
inactivity of tho uterluo parts. 00 pills iu a

box. 26 cents.

Church Reorganization.
c ,i anlA frnm town yesterday at

- -cum. ,..,.,.
tended tho reorganization or mo iiei.
Congregational church of St. Clair. Hie
services wero held in tho
At 10 a. m. Rev. Davis, 01 jHiiioiri..,
preached in English, and Rev. Owens in

Welsh. The reorganization
place in the afternoon wuen uev. '' ''"

f T.uvin nml ltev. Owens, ofWilkes- -

barre. occupied the pulpit. There wore also

services iu the evening. A numboi of visit

ing clergymen took pars in iuu toiiw

Cure sick headache, uau
taste In tho month, coated Pillstongue, gas m the stomach,
dUticii anu

. inning',",- -
tmilr, lnect. 25 cents.

Th.oniy Wit. to Uk. with Hood's SamDirtlU.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,

GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor to

vMnom&G'nnim
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full aud com-

plete line of groceries.

E FREE OF CHARGE

TO HERALD HhADtriS,

ft Twenty Coupons of the HERALD
will uay for the Workmanship of a

- l,ea.itlfiil life-siz- free hand crayon,
worth $10 00. Taken from any dl.-- -

tlnct pbotourph,tliit P witagerreo.
S tvpe M. BWdlo, 1 West

l'. Allivotrc Htrcet, Bhenandotth.
ST;: u r,.ulre Im 50 cenU for materia!.
JC Those who purchase lrajneM pay
JE; nothing at all for pictures. Price
ST nr frames from S1.50 up.
St OPES SUNDAYS.

nies
With are

Bliss
theBiitonntvbrsthmsy

knocK nil tho rtjetry out
ol It. Olltnstve breath li cure S

bDR. GREENE'S LAXUIM

CATHARTIC PILLS

ore bilious headaches and
dyspepsia, lac nl iruplions, in
. palpitation ot the heart,

m in nonncBS. .11 urraw, inn

mmmm guor.aruwilnt,conui-- k
pulloii, general debility. ofnecaili&rucinaiageB

not debilitate, rrlce,
1$ cents. Mode by
the dlicoverer ol Dr.WW Qretne's Ntrvurs.

l'Ot.lTIC.Vt, I'OINTS.

Tho brass bands and dealers In torches
have not been growing rich lu this county
this year.

The suggestion that John A. Kellly, Jr ,

0110 of the publishers of our evening con-

temporary, be nominated for the Senato by
the Democrats meets with much favor at the
hands of the party leaders. Mr. Iioilly
would make a str.ug caudhlato and an
acceptable representative if we must havo

Democrat.
The Executive Committeeman in town of

has no time to lose, lu getting ill his last of
licks. The election occurs ono week from

and tho onomy is not sleeping.
If Genl. Tracy wins in tho mayoralty

fight in New York few of tho groat news-
papers lu that city will be able to claim any
part of tho victory.

Tho Mlucrsvlllo Freo Is authority
for tho statement that "iu tho ovont of Con-

gressman Urumm boiug on tho Republican
ticket for Judge next year, tho friends of V.

Shaeffer. of the Taxpayers Association
will urgo his claims for the Congressional
nomination."

Shenandoah's vote noxt mouth will sur-
prise somebody.

R. Bruce Clayton will tike charge of tho
Ashland postollico y a week. of

School Director Hlgglns has the Legisla-

tive

of

bee buzzing iu his bonnet.
Much dissatisfaction is apparent at Sun-bur- y

aud Milton over tho oppiiutracut of
Icttor-corrior- In the latter place all the
appoiutees arc Democrats, while in Sunbury of
two are Democrats, ono a Prohibitionist, aud
tho sub curiicr is a Republican.

Albright, Rowo and Austock aro meu
worthy the support of their party aud inde-

pendent voters. of
Judging from recent events, tho Demo-

cratic loaders iu Shou.1udo.1h have very little
uso for tho Uurmaus only on election day.
When positious are hauded out our German
friends aro not lu it.

"Little Jack" Toole douios that, iu the
eveutofhis election, ho will make "Big
Jack" his deputy.

r.10 D.mioe.uth: candidates havo plenty
"boodlo" and it is said they aro using

freely. Tho party workers lu fowl, how
ever, say they haven't seen tho color of it.

Chairman Shay is doing some ellectivo
work, and Is confident tho Republican candi-
dates will win by baud some majorities.

There's Just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (25c.) for coughs and colds. At

Uruhler Bros., drug storo.

SUMPTUOUS TRAIN TO THE SOUTII.

The Florida Limited AVlll Again Ituu on
the Southern Itntlway, I

Tbo Florida Limited, which is tue syn-
onym of all that is elegant in modern rail-
way trains, and which during Ms former
service has been a nrimo favorite for tourists
from tho North seeking the mild cllmato of
Florida, will be placed in service by the
Southern Railway about tho first week in
January, 1SDS. With its return to service this
train, which "will bo solid Pullman vestibuled
botweeu New-Yor- k, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine will prosent features in tho way of pf
luxurious aud comfortable appointments not
heretofore prosentod, and which will be
destined to add still further to its already
well established popularity.

Tbo Southern Railway is havim trains.eacu3E
the Florida Limit fr service ,M drawing room
containlngj tt compartment car and a
sleeping ami observation car, each car

all lts appointments and equippod
ploth tho very latest devices and appliances

for tho comfort...... and convouicuco 01

.nf
tuo pas- -

sengers. While uo scneuum ua v..
announced, it can be stated that it will be tho
quickest ovor arranged botweon rmiaueipuia
and St. Augustine, and will be so planned
that passengers can leavo i'hiiaaeipnia ar

some convenient hour during the day aud ar
rive at St. Augustine before nightfall of th
following day. Philadelphia itocoru.

Notice Applications for further inform,
.!., a.i.iruuMl tn Jno. M. Beall, Dlstro
Pussencer Agent, Southern Rallwav. 8

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will recei
prompt attention.

The Lliiuor League.
A rnnntv seat nowspsPor intorvIewea;

Philip P. McGuiro, of Tremont, state secie
tary of tho l'ennsylvanla Liquor League.
,..i. a,.,. ,i,..r nm 138 local associationj

..iin. .ffirrecato membership uf

such only

-
all

and Third Legislative Districts, with
quarters at Uy tuo lea
hopes to be able to make relt la
Legislative next

Eld Rheumatism
Buv Rei Flag Oil, 26c. At Gruhlor B'

drug store.

Veterans Olseover Hollos.

A strange story come to light tiinj
the Pennsylvania railroau excursion
rioitv.lmri? savs the Jersey Shore 8

On the first reeent exctirsionsj

veteians lioarded tralu
place. They had not seen field sinii

of battle n 183. On tue law
. ,

the one had liiuuen muaaei ami
liia under a ledge of locks o

Rnld nnd they going to
them. After a short search rock
found, and under them, to tlio iutens

of the veterans, was lounu me c;

and barrel of the musket, stoc"

Ing aluiot entirely
were secured, aud are now in possess

owners in Muuey.

Ask iirocer "Eoyal
dour, and take no brand. It is t!

flour

The Contracts Awarded
The OommUsioners and Couti

on Saturday awarded cont
for furnishing uuuu

furniture to Eli Ziegenfus, bchu
Haven: blankets to McAfee Si Mali

City; rugs and Earl--

IMuegrove. Jlldi for other supplies
opened.

Don't Anybody Interfere, But1

Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs and eoldtj
At ' irulilcr Ilros.,

-

THE LABOR TROUBLES.
llesolittlons Adopted by the Lithuanian

Alliance of America.
The following resolutions, adopted at the

twelfth convention of the Lithuanian Alli-

ance of Amotion ot Philadelphia last week,
published by request:

WlIKIlRAS. Ou Sent. 10th. 1807. Sheriff
Martin, of Lucerne county, and his posse
unmereirully ihoot and murder at Jtttlmer

strikon foreign birth.
W11ERHAB. The evidence so far shows that

shooting was unnecessary and uncalled for.
Wheiirar, With a little more prudotice,

consciousness respect fur a human life,
the marching strikers could lmve been easily
induced to stop marching.

Wiiehkas, The same Sheriff ad his posse
the Interviews thought to justify their

unlawful and anarchistic conduct by catling
those Innocent people killed "foreigners
and trying to give to that word meaning

rioters.
Whkkeaf, Not a few papers in

their and narrow bigotry, try-
ing to oxouerate guilty parties, have used
tho same word "foreigners as synoinyu of
riotauu auarony; ami,

WlimiEAS, Wo the representatives of tho
Lithuanian Alliance of America, renrefut- -
lug the hundreds thousands of citizens of
tho loreigii blrtli, but who miner tuelr
solemn oath did declare their loyalty to the
subllmo principles of tho holy liberty as pro-
claimed by Declaration of Independence;
therefore, it

Resolved, That wo, tho delegates of
twelfth annual convention of tho Lithuanian
National Alliance, n christian association, do
solemnly denounce tho action of Sheriff
Martin as unjust, unchristian, barliarous and
disgraceful for civilized nineteenth cen-
tury and priuciples of liberty aud
equality.

Resolved, That we consider this shootlne
unarmed and law abiding citizens, though
foreign descent, as murderous, and we

brand the mean and cowardly excuses of
Shcrlir Martin and his deputies us tho ut-

terances of the heathen and savagu can-
nibals who excuse their man-eatin- g by the
sweet taste of the white man's flesh.

Resolved, That wo most emphatically
against thoso vicious excuses us imposing

on American good faith and candid Judg-
ment and that wo call those justiflcators of
tho murder ou the highroad,
inhumau, and wo firmly beliovo them to be
more dangerous to the liberty of this, our
now Fatborlaud, than utterances of tlio
most desperate tho most red headed
anarchists.

Resolved, That wo appeal to the American
public to viow tho shooting of the poor
friondlessforeiguors (some of ihem citizens

this country) in tho true light ofjustfco,
christian civilized society, and that

wo call on every fair minded citizen this
country of tho noble to do utmost to
defeat those efforts of the heathonized capi-talN-

to oppress their fellow men.
Resolvod, That wo brand ovcry
tho shooting of tho poor working meu,

evon foreigners, as a traitor to his Declara-
tion of Independence, and Christianity, or

Humanity ; and wo appeal to all the
fricuds of the oppressed classes to begin im-

mediately steps of mutual understanding
tho oppressed ouos aud of enlisting them-

selves in tho list of wrestlers for the cause of
perfect liberty's against tbo evils of
the nobility by birth or money, not by merit.

Resolved, That wo appropriate $1,000 to
tho fund for the prosecution of Sheriff
Martin and for tho support of the orphans
mil widows mado by his stupid representa-
tion of tho laws,

Resolved, That a copy those resolutions
bo sent to the President, Governor of tho
state. Attorney General of Pennsylvania,
District Attorney and Judges of Luzerne
county.

Clinrirod With 'riireiitonltiir Mnrtln.
Wllkesbarre. Pa.. Oct. i'5. Sep-la- h,

one of strikers who was shot
nnd wounded at Lattlmer by Sheriff
Martin's posse, was arrested at Plains
Saturday night, charged with making;
threats against the life of Sheriff Mar- -,

tin. He was taken before Justice of the
Peace Connlff, who committed him to
Jail for a hearing. The man, who was
somewhat under the influence of liquor,
denied the cliarRes made against him.
The principal witness against ac-
cused was William Martin, the son of
the sheriff. Ho swore that he heard
Seplah make threats against his
father's life..

To Iioal tho broken and diseased tissues, to
sootho tho irritated surfaces, to instantly

and to permanently euro is tlio mission
DeWltt's Witch Salvo, a 11. Hagon- -

ucu.

Godey's for
odey's Magazino for November is an

Fictiou Number, aud contains fifty
ges of now stories selected from over fivo
mdred submitted manuscripts. Tho lend- -
g tale, of unique issue, is a bright,

orously told Thanksgiving Day story.
rho Yielding of Hczekiah Craddock," by

a. l'ortor, superbly illustrated by Jessie
Willson. The of this story is

culiarly in touch with the Thanksgiving
luson. In addition to tho fiction of the

uo there aro sovoral important articlos of
neral interest. Tho illustrations are
ious throughout the issue, and bear

rtlnently upon the subjects of tho reading
itter. Tlio literary contributions of this
mber aro a critical reviow of the works of

norgo du Maurier, aud an article on the
rk of a "Poot of the Civil War,"
iose verses are well wortii reading. The

month are described with
from the lato&t novelties; and the

itor contributes a terse history of the
aud dovclppment of "Our National

lauksgiving Day" upon tho best
thorlties. A striking cover adorns tho
agazino,

Men who for havo bcou suflerinir with

dangerous is a $(i Bilvor series
1800, check I), plate No. 4 ; another is
a $2 silver certificate of the new issue, series
1800, check II, No. 408,878 ; a bogus
$10 certificate Is of tho series 1801, cheek
letter D, No. 11,860,120. Watch for those
certificates.

The Right Name In the Right Place,
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and eolds, SSe. At

Gruhlor ilros., drug storo.

MAHANOY CITY.

Thirty breaker hoys at the North Maha-
uoy colliery were discharged this morning
upou going to work. Thny ran away from
the breaker at noon on Saturday, after order
bad boon issued that the breaker work a full
day, to attend the funeral tho young man
who was killed iu tho rollers at that colliery.

Arrangements for tho entertainment of
the teachers during Institute woek ha
gressed so far that having tlio In
charge say that there will he ample accom
modation for all desire to attend.

The Inquest ou the death of John Jinney,
who was shot on the 15th Inst., Joe Ko- -

iaris, will probably be held this evening.
John llaak, an aged resident ot juahauoy

pwn8hlp, died at his home iu Bowman's
latch, aged 74 years, tie was lor many
ears employed as stable at Schuylkill

volliory.
The Boston Bun colliery was thrown Idle
y because a car brttakiug loose and

running down the slope. Two cars were
.mashed, the rope cut in several places aud
thcr damage doue. No one was lujureo.

When bilious or costive, eat a Oasoaiets

10 000, all of which will take an active pail distressing ailectlou of the back or kidneys
in' the Leeislatlvo battles next year. TheBavo been immediately relieved and per- -

will lend their aid to whofianently cured by tho judicious use of
thoyknow to be willing to concede to tlfalvatlon OU, the great pain-cur- Apply
liquor dealer, the same rights and privilegftccordlug to direction.

by members of any other branch I

trade The secretary is perfecting arrani! Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, tho finest

msnts for the organization of SchuyUjllver and bowel regulator ever made.

county into two gigautlc associations, al
first will comprise tho Fourth Legislate Counterfeit otes.

itrii with hftudnuarters at rottsvllle f9 The secret service officers of the govern- -

tho second wlllcousist of the First. Secflment havo issued circulars warning the people
he

Shenandoah, Wis
ltseir

contests year.
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andy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, S6o.

uflfciiiiTrrtrtMiiiMi-

t Srl in SSiog.

'John Klncald made a trip to Mt.Carmel
yesterday.

William Webster spent yesterday visiting
friends at Potttville.

Paul linger, of Reading, lias accepted a
position as druggist at Wasloy's pharmacy.

Mra. T. I). Davies, of North Jardln sf roet,
spent Silunlay and Runday with St. Clair
friends.

Mrs. William Oashnet and daughter have
returned from a visit to friends at. ),inillo
mid Dloomsburg.

Mrs. Annie Harklils, of Gordon, spent
Sunday In town ns the guest of Mrs. Shove,
on Fxst Coal street.

Frauk W. McDermott, manager of the
general telegraph otllce, spent to day visiting
friends at Philadelphia.

L. K. Clark, shipper for tho Columbia
Blowing Company, lefttnwii y on busi
ness to New York amy vicinity.

Mr. and Mm. Jrfhn Sneddon, of West
Lloyd street, speutAitunlay at Shamokin ns
the guests or Mr.afnd Mrs. Max Schmidt.

Mr. and MnyMiltou Blllnmn.and Mr. and
Mra. J. W. Eiaeiihulh, of Orwlgsburg, wore
pleasantly entertained by town friends yes-
terday.

Mra. Wllllan Meyers, of East Coal street,
and her sister. Miss Ida Zimmerman, of
Mahauoy City, are visiting friends iu Phila-
delphia.

Mr. nud Mra. Benjamin Marshall, Mrs.
C. J. Byram aud Joseph Ploppert, enjoyed a
pleasant drive through the Catawissa valley
yesterday.

Miss Jennie Clifford, the skillful operator
of tlio wires at tho Mahauoy City telephono
exchange, was the guest of town acquaint
ance

'Carl Coogan, manager for tho Siuger
Sewing Machine Company at Ilazlcton, mado
a pleasant call at the IIciiaxd oillco on Sat
urday. He is as jovial as over, and was
heartily greeted by his former townsmen.

Dr. SwiiIIow'h Oratorical Clinlloutro.
llarrisburg, Oct. 25. A letter hae

been sent to each of the candidates for
stale, treasurer, Hon. James- - S. Ileacom
and Mr. M. It. Brown, by Rev. S. C.
Swa'low. It reads: "Gentlemen: I here-
with extend to you a cordial Invitation
to Join me in an evening's discussion of
the Issues of this campaign, at such
time and place Pittsburg preferred
as you may elect."

. Jowolry ThlovoH llroticlTt llnolc.
' Scranton, Pa., Oot. 25 Frank Blxter,
Mike O'Neill and Harry Johnson, the
Jewelry thieves arrested in Chicago,
were brought here yesterday by Chief
of Police rtobling and Scranton de-

tectives. The $1,000 worth of jewelry
taken from the home of Superintendent
Bogert, of the Delaware, Lackawana
and Western road, was recovered in-

tact. It had been shipped from here by
express as "medicine." The crooks were
arrested when they called for the pack-
age in Chicago.

New carpets, oil cloth and window shades
at Fricko's carpet store. 3 If

Harper's ltayar.
Ill addition to the new fashions in Hornet's

Bazar during October aro several noteworthy
literary features, among them nn account, by
Mrs. lioso Hawthorne Lathrop, of horwoik
in. tho Freo Cancer Hospital which sho has
established iu the East Sido of New York,
with a photograph showing Mrs. Lathrop
receiving patients; a description of the

Carlsbad Cure," by Mrs. Poultnoy Iligelow
and an articio on "The One lltindreth ltep- -
reseutatiou of Parslval at liayrcuth," by
Lucia Purdy.

Cascarets stlraulato liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c,

No Monotony
According to tho statement of tho

daughter of a Massachusetts cler-
gyman, thcro tiro wnys of making un old
sermon seem almost new.

"Molly," Bold ono of tho friends of this
young critic, "doos your father over preach
tho ganio sermon twice?"

"I think perhaps ho iloos," returned
Molly cautiously, "but I think ho talks
loud nnd soft In different places tho second
time, so it doosn't sound tho samo at all."

Youth's Companion ,

Diun.

LAVEY.-- On tho 215th Inst , at Shenandoah, Pa.,
Mary, daughter of John W. and Slary Ijivcy,
aged 2 months, 1 week nnd 3 duys. Funeral
will take place on Wednesday, 27th Inst., at 3
p. m. from the family residence ot 317 West
l.loyd slrcct. Interment in the Annunciation
cemetery. Hclatlvcs and friends respectfully
invited to attend.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UiHRT IT IQI The richest of all restore-WnH- I

IOI tlye foods, because it re- -

E laces the essentials of llfo that nro
by dlsenso, indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT IMFS! ny making the bloodII pure and rfch and thedigestion perfect It creates solid tlosh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong tbo brain becomes atlva ana
elear. It restores lostvltallty, stops nil wnst-in- g

drains and weakness in either sex. andns a femalo regulator has no equal. Price
60a,orflvo boxes 82.00. pruggtstsorbrmall.
We can help you. Advice nnd boofc, free.

Write Us About Your Cnso.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

JSiaCliostnut Street. Philadelphia,

MISCELLANEOUS.

'ITlOIt SALK. Bight hundred dollars worth of
V 4 per cent, school honds. Apply at the
llmui.u office.

FOIt SALB A valuable property, 27 and 29
Coal street, Shwnntidoah, l'a., Is

ouereu lur buio. uuuuie uiock, nouse anu
stable on the rear. Apply to Bamuel Hoberui,
West Cherry street, Shenandoah, I'u. 940-l-

VANTKn. To horrow Jl.OfK) on first mortg- -
1 l age. iiirpiire at (ins onii. juwu

BICYCLES ! BICYCLES !

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One 8100 dents' '97 llanger wheel, good ns new.
One $00 Iadles' or Misses' Creseent wheel,

good condition.

No : Reasonable : Offor : Refused.

GUY D. STERNER,
No, 405 West Cherry St., Shenandoah, l'u.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Bltaeler's Old Stund.)

109 NORTH MAIN STR1WT.

I'lrst-els- work guaranteed. Prompt nn
polite attendants. Hair euttlng a apesialty

A Handsome Complexion
Is ono of the greatest oharins a woman can
possess. ronoNl's CourLUiioN Powduii
gives it.

JceclablcPrcparationforAs-slmiiatin- g

UicroodatKillcqula-lin- g

the Stomachs mulBowcls of

Promotes DigcstIon.Checrful-ncs- s
andRcst.Conlalns neither

OpiumMorphine nor Mineral,

NotNAiicotic.

mpkxn Srttl'
Mx.Smna

stnrse Strd

ftinpfstd --

IrtWyrrwi flarvr.

Apcrfcct Ilcmcdy forConstipa-tion- ,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsionsjcvcrish-ncs- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Pac Simile Signature ot

NEW "YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPED.

il DO rOlKs

mm

mm

! .v

WW fJZ --
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CtlTUn COMPANY. NtW CITY

ai

Well, we guess. They by
the way they buy

asked us they were
better those of other stores ?

Why, of course they are ; ask
$i .50 for them if they If they were
like those of stores we'd sell them
for

gives us the chance sell the same shoes for
less money, or better shoes for the same
money. these 1.50 shoes, for men and
women, are of our

We've better shoes for more money ; we've
shoes not so good for less money ; but we be-
lieve that for a medium price, a price

can stand, no shoes we know of fill
the bill like our $1 .50 Try 'em

you a pair.
Checks for amount of made, are given every

customer. $25 worth entitles you to a
handsome parlor lamp.

."'H rl t TV - A 1 Jsiioes
Mer'

i

Yiftf TtrJr0 f'fl'?- ftft- Qt?- --oft.

Our Lamp Stock

Fancy Colored Shades, 'OT
W Silk Shades, mP?

;' Latest Designs.

STORE.

Four . For
M a e! e

for
Commercial Travelers

HOTEL.
J. QICVNT MOVHlt, li,p.,

Cor. Coil and Main Pa.
Terms: tl 00 per il .

Htabllng Paolllties
UtiartUrH omfortably at'fonimoduled by week

luouth.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought,

Bears the Fao-simi-k)

rignature 1

-
I

ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE.

THE KID
YOU HAYE

ALWAYS BOUGHT.
TMC YOF1K

w5mmm
Like Our

m

.T I tr,

MUST, judging
'em.

Somebody whether
than

wouldn't
weren't.

ordinary
less.

FACTORY-PRIC- E

to

And
samples selling.

that
anybody

fellows.
time want

purchases

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
Keiauea

'

VttMliP-

.T Is "PjC

'''W3
" i J

" ""Swr""""

' SWALM'S HARDWARE S

APOLLO RANGES.
Sizes

9

....

eOMHERGlAL

streets, aiiennnduah,

UusiirpaMiud.
,

or

-- OF-

next

jarajiw

mm

Either R'ght ojeftQyen.
Hard or Soft Coal or Wood.

W ith C u P To p s.
Tltey arc upplled with Smytlio's Aupltfjc

or Wooil Gmta, Slieijt Pluc, wllioh InsuroB
first class baking qualities ; Tatout Pedal
Oven Door Opener, Automatic Oven Shelf
and ven Ventilaliiii! Davico. which en
ables tho user by operating a slide to
change from a ventilated ? a tight-ove- n

range. - , t I; . J' i

Our price means a saving to you of $5 tc

l s6,;lf job buy here.

D. & J. SIEGEL,
No. 123 South Main St.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP!

Attentive and skillful tousorlal artists alwayw
Inattendaiioe.

Naatest Shop In Town.
W. G. D.MSfl), Prop.

Fergnson House DcK
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